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Abstract: Objective: To explore the odor response pattern characteristics of oral breath of patients with exterior 
syndrome by electronic nose. Methods: 114 patients with exterior syndrome (young students) and 255 healthy young students were 
observed. Odor response patterns of oral breath were collected by the electronic nose (Nanofi lm-Enose Medical001) based on a 
thin fi lm of gas sensors array. The amplitude and rising slope of response curves were selected as curve characteristics to analyze 
pattern characteristics of exterior syndrome including exterior cold syndrome and exterior heat syndrome. Results: ①In odor 
response patterns of patients with exterior syndrome, the amplitudes and rising slopes of response curve A, B, D, E, G and H were 
signifi cantly higher than those of healthy students (P<0.05, P<0.01). ②In odor response patterns of patients with exterior cold 
syndrome and with exterior heat syndrome, the amplitudes of response curve A, B, D, E, G and H were signifi cantly higher than 
those of healthy students (P<0.05, P<0.01). ③In odor response patterns of patients with exterior cold syndrome, the rising slopes 
of response curve A, B, D and G were signifi cantly higher than those of healthy students (P<0.05, P<0.01). In odor response 
patterns of patients with exterior heat syndrome, the rising slopes of response curve A, B, D, E, G and H were significantly 
higher than those of healthy students (P<0.05, P<0.01). ④In odor response patterns of patients with exterior heat syndrome, the 
amplitudes and rising slopes of response curve A, B, D, E and H were signifi cantly higher than those of patients with exterior 
cold syndrome (P<0.05). Conclusion: The odors of oral breath of patients with exterior syndrome were signifi cantly stronger 
than those of healthy people. The odors of patients with exterior heat syndrome were signifi cantly stronger than those of patients 
with exterior cold syndrome. This electronic nose could distinguish odor characteristics of oral breath of patients with exterior 
syndrome sensitively and accurately; and it could also distinguish odor characteristics of exterior cold syndrome from exterior heat 
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Effect of water solution of Radix Salviae Militiorrhizae in external application on rat and 
mouse scald model
LIANG Xue, YAN Xin, MIAO Ming-san
( Henan University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Zhengzhou 450008, China )
Abstract: Objective: To investigate the effect of water solution of Radix Salviae Militiorrhizae on rat scald model and 
mouse scald model. Methods: By keeping the dorsum skin of mouse in 90℃ hot water for 6 seconds to establish the mouse scald 
model; while keep in 80℃ hot water for 10 seconds to establish the rat scald model; observing the effect of water solution of Radix 
Salviae Militiorrhizae of different dose on scald area and pathological changes. Results: The scald model of mouse and rat were 
totally successfully established; the water solution of Radix Salviae Militiorrhizae could signifi cantly reduce the scald area of mice, 
and signifi cantly increase the weight of sulfuric acid paper which used to describe the scald area, and at the same time signifi cantly 
repair the pathological injury on local skin of each model group. Conclusion: The water solution of Radix Salviae Militiorrhizae in 
external application has positive effect on curing the local skin of rat scald model and mouse scald model.
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丹参味苦，性微寒，具有活血祛瘀，通经止痛，清
心除烦等功效。经现代药理研究证实，丹参具有抗菌
消炎、改善微循环、增强免疫力等多种药理活性。临
床报道丹参外用可用于痤疮[1]、疮疡痛肿[2]、抗感染[3]
等的治疗。本文通过观察丹参水煎剂对大、小鼠烫伤
模型的影响，为丹参临床外用提供实验依据。
